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. l\Ir. T. D. A. Cockerell on Bees.

24:

E:i.:ornalopsis
mellipes, Cresson.
San Rafael, State of Vera Cruz, Uexico, at flowers of plant
no. 31 (Cordia sp., probably C.fe rrugin ea), middle of July
( 0. 11. '1'.'l'ownsend).
Epeolus llf artini (Ckll.).
Rp colns 1'cmiyatus, var. lrlartini, Ckll. Co.natl. En(om. xxxii. p. :152

(1000).

In tho collection of the Colorado Agricultural Experim ent
Station arc specimens taken in Colorado; aml after studyi11g
them, I feel satisfied that they represent a,.valid species.
.Ye11
0,r;lossodes imilrttrL'C
, Cid!. & Pol't cr.
Gl oricta, New Mexico, Aug. lG, 1803 , 1 ~ ( W. I'.
Corkerel1).
Tltc spt:cimen has a reel stripe on the mandi bles.
Dt'adasia 1·i11conis,Ckll.
l' eco,l, N cw Mexico, Aug. 4, mo;~
, 1 ~ at Howcrs of
0 I ,u11tia arborescens.
Litlwr!JOJI
Sis ap/calis (Crcsso11).
P ecos, N. ~I., Au g . .:J-,1U03, 1 d at flowers of O;mntia
arboresce11s.
Th e first recurr ent nnrvmc c11kr::; the second sul>mar;.;in:d
cell at its extreme basal corner; in some f::pcci1ne11sof tl1i.:;
species it ent ers some littl e distance from tlto !Jase.
Eugl ossa co1·dala (L.), var . '11ownsendi', nov.
Hair of vertex and <lorsum of thorax nearly all black; a
Land of 1lack hairs (conspicuous in l:itcral view) from eye to
eye in front of or.clli; hair of oeciput and checks wl1itc, with
a slight yellowish tint; ''"ings strongly dusky. Disk of
dyp eus in male brilliant purple .
Hab. Vicinity of San lhfa el, State of Vera. Cruz, Mexico,
6 , 1\1a.rch ] 2, "in nest"; females witlt the sallle dala
( C. 11. 'J'. J.'ownsencl).
Pcrhc1ps a. distinct species.

A11tliopl wm c11
011s, Ckll.
l 'ro~pcct Lak r, Colorado S pring,l, Colo., at Ao\\'crs of
A rn:;atlus Lamb erti, ~lay 2i, 1 d (1'. & W. Cl.·L/.) .
Jn fresh ,.;pecimcrn; tl1e mesotl1ornx is dr 11
,-ely covered witl1
grcy i::ilt-,,bit c hair, strong ly mixed with ulack.
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